
Good Fence Should
Last 7 To 12 Years

Good wire, properly strung be¬
tween strong, well-braced posts
should make a farm fence last from
7 to 11 years, says H. M Ellis, ex¬
tension agricultural engineer of N.
C. State College. There should be a
coating of galvanizing or zinc on
the wire to protect it against the
elements, he says.
"Some copper in the wire will add

still more years of service to the'
fence," Ellis stated. "The copper
content should not run less than
HO of 1 per cent, which is usually
spoken of as *20 point' copper. The
quality of the wire is the main con¬
sideration in building fences, and
it isn't good economy to buy cheapwire."

Ellis also says that tor a good,
long-lasting fence the quality of the
posts and the workmanship in erect-
ing the fence must be of the best.
The posts must be big enough, prop¬
erly spaced, well planted, and well
braced. If durable wood is not
available, soft timber may be treat¬
ed with creosote or otherwise to
make the posts last as long as the
wire.

"It is wise," the specialist declar¬
ed, "to build your fence on paper
before you start cutting posts and
buying wire. North Carolina farmers
spent thousands of dollars every year
maintaining fences that are not es¬

sential; fences that are of the w rong
type to keep animals in or out; and
fences that are not worth maintain¬
ing because of floor material or poor
workmanship."

In conclusion, Ellis said, "Fencing
is an important item of farm man¬

agement. It protects property and ;

Homes foi Sole!
NO. 1.John H. Miielle resilience. South side West

Wain Street. 5 rooms. Fair eomlition. Water
and lights.

NO. 2.Iawrrnrr Stalls residence. South Side
^ est Wain Street. 71-foot front. 165-foot

depth. 6 rooms. Bath.

NO. 3.Residence owned hy county. North side

Fast Wain Street. 65x160 feet. Wodern con¬

veniences. Oood condition.

EASY TERMS
This Properly Is Now Owned

By Martin County.

For Particulars or Information See

C. D. CARSTARPHEN
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

American heating equipment k"''''''li'lMlllfliiiiiiJii^tattdaPd'piMMG FixmJ,
heatinq equipment for Coal, Oil or Gas: American Boilers and

Radiator Heat.SUNBEAM Warm-Air Furnaces and Winter Air Condition¬
ers ^Standard" plumbing fixtures in white and 11 attractive colors.

Consult your Heating and Numbing Contractor
American ^ <£tattdard
Radiator ^ ^anitai*#

CORPORATION sft

Hmating and Plumbing are too
important to health to ba an¬

trum tad to anyone but Heat¬
ing and Plumbing Contractoro.

* CHAIRMAN

Cmi Iron flt Steel Boilers 8s Furnaces for Coal, Oil. Ou . Radiators . Cast Iron Enameled 8s Vitreous China Plumbing
8» Plumbers' Brass Qoods s * Coal 8i Qas Water Heaters . Oil Burners . Heating A<

Cspyrlfhi 1HI. American Ksdislor A Hlsndafd Bah 11 try C4>r[4rillun
Fixtures

cccssorirs

"I BUY EVERYTHING FROM HOME FOLKS"
"I ©IT MY BEST ©RAIN YIELDS where mixed fertilizer U used at fall
seeding and Arcadian, The American Nitrate of Soda, is applied in the

spring. Fertilizer brings grain through the winter better, especially after
late planting. Grain really goes to town when you give it Arcadian up to

200 pounds per acre as an early spring top-dressing. Arcadian thickens
the stand and helps plants to stool out better and send up more seed-

bearing stalks. At harvest, I get a bigger yield of better quality grain.
"Arcadian is good Soda. There is no better Soda. And Arcadian is

made by homefolks here in the South. I want Southern Industry to

grow. And I want my grain to grow too. Give me Arcadian, with Uncle
Sam on the bag!"

I loo IBS. BIT. 18% NITROGEN GUARANTEED

VH3I MSllBCAiNITRATE OF
SODA &

The Airacobras Begin to Fill the Air

For the first time, the new Airacobraa of the irmy air corps eo through * formation flight at Buffalo,N. Y. These are being flown by pilots from Setfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., who took delivery of the
planes at the Bell Aircraft Corp. plant. The Airacobra is a cannon-carrying single-engine fighter with

engine located behind the pilot's compartment. Britain wants them badly.

Things To Watch
For In The Fut lire

A typewriter roller that can bo
Itluminuted "from inside** sTnlnEig
through to make everything; per-
fectly visible when cutting a sten¬
cil for the mimeograph machine
it's made of Jucite, that traiTsparent
plastic that conveys light around
corners More cigarets in the
"long" size.-there's « rumor one of
the big three may emerge soon as a

longie Cooking salad oil
made from tobacco Seeds.they say
this part of the plant contains no
nicotine and yields aceptable vege¬
table oil A new biscuit-maker,
an electrical one operating on tin-
waffle-iron principle, for making hot
biscuits right at the dining table
Men's cuff links with first-name ini¬
tial on one sdie. last-name initial
on t'other (how's come it took s<>

long for somebody to think of that?)

reduces losses of both crops and
livestock A good fence is also an as¬
set in giving a neat appearand' mrd-
indicating that the farm owm i is

progressive."

Relief At Last
ForYourCough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be¬

cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in¬
flamed bronchial mucous mem¬
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un¬
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you ure
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Missing at His Own Birth

Mrs. (liace Armstrong, 35, is shown in Park Falls, Wise., hospital aa
nurse Mary Hesaw holds her baby boy. The expectant mother was
being taken to a hospital for confinement when the car went into a snow
ditch. At the lm>pital it was discovered the child had been born but
had xJlfap|»ealreVl. Seiitch found the child in the snow drift where the

car hud skidded, i he infant was nicknamed "Snowball."

\a/>llialrnf lltikt-K II ill
Kill Small II arms In Itmls

An application <>t napthalene flakes
applied at the rale of one and one-

half pour (K to each UK) square yards
of bed will control the small worms
that up root tobacco plants in beds
'Sometimes one application is suffi¬
cient but in some cases three appli¬
cation may be needed When more
than one treatment is necessary, the
applications should be spared about
a week apart. If a strong wind enmpn

up immediately-.-after the flakes are
applied, the treatment should be re¬

peated as soon as possible, since the
wind v\ 111 blow the napthalene gas
out of the bed as soon as it is form-
ed.

Bread made of grass- introduced
expei inieiitally in Dululb, an espec¬
ially "tough" market for baker's
bread because so many housewives
there bake their own, this innovation
has bo« n .» big seller, despite a price
llirei cents above that for regular
b ead in same size loaf; the ac¬
cent is on vitamins.

FORRENT
Socral modern apart'
iiii iiI- in \Il:iliti«* lloli I
Itnililin^ for ri-nl. Meal
anil wilier fiiini-ln-d.
Price reaHOiialile.

Ifruily for ncii[iimry
h'hriiary I si

W.tf.COHt JKN
a<;knt

Leads Water Fight

The state versus nation controversy
over water rights in the west is led
by tlov. Ralph L. Carr of Colorado.
Flanked by many western gover¬
nors, he opposes tho proposed
Arkansas Valley Authority, pat¬
terned after the Tennessee Valley
Authority, and embracing territory
seven times larger.the basins of
the Arkansas, White, St. Francis

and Red rivers.

Industrial Activity
Continues To Boom
Thru seems to ho no lot up, or

even prospoet of one, in the steady
oxpansion of industrial activity. Big

!..gc&t stop-ups, naturally, aru m de¬
fense goods industries, but the fact
Ihat.these coll upon ii wide.Iaiigu
of industries furnishing the raw ma¬

terial, has considerable effect in
spreading out the worR of producing
and moving goods. Backlogs of un¬

filled orders in aircraft, ship-build¬
ing and the machine-tool industries,

U in stool and loxtih
increasing which means there won't
he any slackening of the pace for a

long time to come. Private building
contracts are at the highest level in
weeks, reflecting the large volume
of industrial construction as the fev¬
erish drive for additional plant ca¬

pacity goes on Housing projects are
booming too.
More work, lurger payrolls, juicy

overtime paychecks mean gains in
consumer buying power. The month
of January figures to at least match
the performance of December in
reflecting this situation, by produc-

. ing the highest- national total of de-
partment store sales, for that month,
in 10 years. Auto owners, fearing
eventual curtailment in production
of new models, are rushing to get
their '41 jobs tucked safely in the
garage-. Auto deliveries are running
nearly 20 per cent above the near-
reeord pace 'if a year ago, and well
beyond the previous high-Water
mark, set in the same weeks of 1937.
And the manufacturers, feeling the
.*ame way, are turning out cars at
just about the fastest rate ever. Dur¬
ing the middle two weeks of Janu¬
ary the output reached an all-time
high for any January period, and the
outlook is for continued manufactur¬
ing volume at just about the present
speed.

l-H Member* (f ill Carry
Peanut* 4* Iffl Project

Of the 20 boys enrolled in the
Jumesville 4-H Club, 15 will carry
peanuts as their project for 1941, re¬
ports John I. Eagles, assistant farm
agent of Martin County.

Defense Program Causes
Shortage Of Farm Lahor

Because of construction work at
Holly Ridge. Craven County farm-
trs are having increasing difficulty
in locating tenants and laborers to
larry on their farming operations

Poultry Truck
EVERY TUESDAY

AT JAMESVIU.K «> to 10:00 a. m.
AT II ARIHSOYS Mil l. 10:30 to 12 m.
A I UKAlt (»|{ \SS I to 3 p. m.

EVERY FRIDAY
AT OVK cm __ y to I I a. III.
AT HAMILTON _ II :30 a. in. to 12 m.
VI' COI.I) POINT I to 2 |I. III.

EVERY SATURDAY
AT VULI.IAMSTON to II a. m.
AT EYEKE'ITS II :30 a. in. to 12:30 p. ui.
A l KOHKKSONA II.I.E I to 3 p. in.

Colored Men-, l eghorn lien-. Slajt-. Koo-ter-
vu: r an too market prices

PITT POULTRY CO.
CllEENMLLK, ,N. c.

Auction Sale!
Saturday, March 1

+'

All Kariiiiuir I (cnsils iK l".«|nipiiK-nt
Con-i-lin^: of: One mule. one tlnnlile h:i|>iiii. one

eurt. -ewiul w lieel plow*. corn anil |h'iiiiiiI plant¬
er-. eotlon ami liirowiiiK plow-, one lot peanut
liav will lie .oliI at I'ulilie Vnetioii.

Time of Salt. 1(1 o'clock a. in.

R. C. Jones Place
Sale C.omhicled lly Jaimie Jtmeit

coosi: ni si township, m:\ii o\k cm

Well-Broke Tennessee

MULES!
SELL OR TRADE

New Shipment Received
Each Week!

Have Large Stock on Hand
At All Times!

ForQualityAtRightPrices
.SEE.

Holt Evans
W1LLIAMSTON, N. C.

THE BARRETT COMPANY MOPI Ml VA ftAltlGH N ( (OlUMIIA 1 ( AT1ANTA OA MONTGOMfftr At A NIW OftllANl, IA MtAAPHIt, FINN


